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Mein freund ist mein from *Wachet auf* BWV 140.......... J. S. Bach
(1685-1750)

Chelsea Cloeter, soprano
Lance Ashmore, baritone
Nermis Miesis, oboe
Kevin Bylsma, piano

Anon in Love............................William Walton (1902-1983)
Fain would I change that note
O stay, sweet love
Lady, when I behold the roses
My Love in her attire
I gave her Cakes
To couple is a custom

Christopher Scholl, tenor
Ariel Kasler, guitar

The Astronomers..............................Richard Hundley (b. 1931)

Ariette ..................................Amy Cheney Beach (1867–1944)

Why do they shut me out of Heaven?.... Aaron Copland (1900–1990)

Chelsea Cloeter, soprano
Kevin Bylsma, piano

Du bist der Garten..........................Joseph Marx (1882-1964)

Durch Einsamkeiten
Adagio

Ellen Scholl, mezzo-soprano
Caroline Chin, violin
Kathryn Kibbe, viola
Elaine Colprit, cello
Kevin Bylsma, piano

-A intermission -

Zueignung....................................Richard Strauss (1864-1949)

Beim Schlafengehen from *Four Last Songs*

Cäcilie

Sujin Lee, soprano
Caroline Chin, violin
Kevin Bylsma, piano

Angels Are the Highest Form of Virtue.......William Bolcom (b. 1938)

Sweet Suffolk Owl..............................Richard Hundley (b. 1931)

Sing A Song of Sixpence............Albert Hay Malotte (1895-1964)

Lance Ashmore, baritone
Kevin Bylsma, piano

From *Quatre chansons pour enfants*.....Francis Poulenc (1899-1963)

La tragique histoire du petit René
Nous voulons une petite soeur

Danse macabre .........................Camille Saint-Saëns (1835-1921)

Jane Schoonmaker Rodgers, soprano
Kevin Bylsma, piano

Sorta Love Song..............................Scott Berkell & Paul Loesel

No Words

Ellen Scholl, mezzo-soprano
Christopher Scholl, tenor
Kevin Bylsma, piano

A Bit of Earth from *The Secret Garden*.............Simon/Norman

Geoffrey Stephenson, tenor
Kevin Bylsma, piano

Beyond the Rim of the Starlight.................Courage/Roddenberry

Jane Schoonmaker Rodgers, soprano
Kevin Bylsma, piano

Laurie’s Song from *The Tender Land*...............Aaron Copland

Chelsea Cloeter, soprano
Kevin Bylsma, piano

The Promise of Living from *The Tender Land*............Aaron Copland

Chelsea Cloeter, soprano
Jane Schoonmaker Rodgers, soprano
Ellen Scholl, mezzo-soprano
Christopher Scholl, tenor
Geoffrey Stephenson, tenor
Lance Ashmore, baritone
Kevin Bylsma, piano